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'The Campus Crier
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE
ELLENSBURG

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1949

Pictures Show Preview Glimpses 01 Summer Play

WASHINGTON

PRESIDENT ON VACATION

Dr. Robert E. McConnell, president
of Central Washington College, is
vacationing the latter two weeks in
July on Orcas I sland in the San
Juan group. This is Dr. McConnell's
regular annual vacation.
-------· --- -----

''The Late Christopher Bean''
Showing Tonight And Friday
ewe drama enthusiasts are to be entertained tonight and
tomorrow night with the annual summer drama production, this
year "The Late Christopher Bean", in the college Auditorium.
Curtain time is 8: I 5 p . m.
Fanciful and melodramatic intrigue, New England style,
comprises the main theme of
t h e play. Romance, tempered
with the shyness and austerity
o f life as it's lived in the northeast corner of the United States,
forms an amusing and touching
Mr. Herbert Bird, ass;sta nt pro- background to the whirlpool of acfessor of music, will give a violin tion which accompanies the discovconcert Tuesday, August 9, at 8:15 ery of a. forgotten artist by New York
p .m. in the college auditorium.
art critics in the staid little comHe will play three groups of solos. munity outside Boston.
The program will be characterized
The m atter is further complicated
by variety in styles of music for the by the fact that, since the artist is
violin. The first group might be long dead and has died with the
called Classic Suite, except that traditiona.J accumulation of debts,
each composer is of a different per- h is very priceless paintings have been
iod, Mr. Bird said.
utilized in the fashion most suitable
Mr. Bird's wife, Mrs. Ruth Holmes to t he needs of practical New EngBird, will be accompanist.
land householders: repair fabrics for
The program is scheduled as fol- the chicken house, material from
lows :
which to make "prettier" pictures,
I. Aria and Ca rrente, Lully; Ron- and storage in the attic.
dino, Gre;sler ; G a votte (from "ClasPlaygoers will see the frenzied
sical Symphony"), Prokeffief.
sweep of New York "city slickers"
II. Maleguena, Sarasate; Panto- into the little town and the mad
mine (from the ballet, "El Amor scramble for the recovery of all the
Brujo"). de F.alla; T ambourin Chin- paintings.
ois, Kreisler.
"The La te Christopher Bean" is a
III, Songs My Mother Taught three ,a ct comedy by Sidney Howard,
Me, Dvorak-Kreisler; Perpectual a uthor of "They Knew What They
Motion, Novacek; Concerto in D Wa nted" and "The Silver Cord," and
Minor, Winiawski.
is an adaption from a play by the
French author Rene' Fouchois. Mr.
Norman Howell, CWC drama department, is producer-director for
the Central performances. The c.ast
in cludes the following students:
Dr. Haggett, John Lund; Susan.
Correction is made of an error ap- Marilyn Dreher; Abby, Grace
pearing in the last edition of The Brooks; Mrs. H aggett, Marian PryCampus Crier , in reproduction of the den;Ada Haggett, Georgia .Ecroat;
Spring quarter honor roll as r eleased Warren Cream er, G ene Parsons;
T allant, Gordon Thompson; R osen,
by the registrar's office.
Undergraduate four pointers were Bill Simonie ; Davenport, Louis
omitted in that edition and the 3.99 Shanderea.
These students are employed in
to 3.50 were divided, the latter part
being reported correctly and the th e production of the play: properfirst part being reported as four ties, Ernestine Millay, Gladys Guerpoint. The graduate honor list and in, Harriet R odger s; promptress,
the 3.49 to 3.00 were printed. cor- J ean Clemen ; stage crew, Kenny
P ratt, Will D amrau; stage con strucr ectly.
t ' on, Gene P.a rsons, Paul P aulson;
Correction is made as follows:
advertising, Alpha Xi Omega, Gib
Undergraduate 4.00
Ala n Adams, John B.all, D onna Andress.
Brandt, Tom Chandler , John Clemons, Barbara Duntley, Frank Duntley, R a lph Grant, Gordon Hauck,
Mary Edith Johnson, Alton Knoke,
Geraldine Knuth, Leston Miller ,
George Moergeli, Rich ard Muzzall,
Edith Sandburg, P a tricia Serge.ant,
Frank Svoboda, Rodney Weeks,
Dr. A. J . Foy Cross resign ed last
David Williams, a nd Robert Worley.
week as director of Visua l Educa3.99 - 3.50
Melba Alford, Sven Anderson, Ruth tion and Extension T eaching at
Bain, Margaret Ball, Doreen Balsdon, Central W ashington College of EdI1va Barker, R obert B arker, Virginia ucation to accept a position offered
Barker, Shirley Beck, Irene Bishop, him as professor of education in the
Betty Boyd , Joan Bowen , Shirley field of curriculum and instrucBranton, J a mes Brooks, Lillian tional materials by New York UniBrooks, Donald Brosnan, Eugene versity.
Dr. Cross will leave September
Busby, Ha rold Ca rlile, Robert Carlson, John Churchill, Howard Coble, 16th to assume his new duties a t the
Theola Coler, Helen Cotley, William Eastern Univer sity.
Dr . Cross came t o Ellensburg from
Cross, J oyce Crowe, J ohn Cunningham, Milton Dallman, Barbara D avis, Om aha, Nebraska, where he was diLuella Doggett, Dois Dryden, Stan- rector of instruction in the public
ley Dudley, Phyllis Dunlap, Robert schools. H e spent three years in
Eyman, Avis Face, Dennis Farrell, · war service with the Navy, a nd reLena Gaviorno, Richard Grant, turned to Central three years ago.
Upon his r eturn he assumed the
Bruce Harding, Donald H a rtsell,
Ma ry Hayes, Ela ine Jarett, Alice post of Extension T eaching Director
J ohnson, J ohn H. Jones, Stanley in addition to his · visual educational
post . _ Both of t h ese depa rtments
Kibbey.
Everett Lasher, Betty Lee, Ron ald have expanded greatly under Dr.
Lee, Raymond Lehrman, Donaldi Cross's leadership with the assistLowe, John Lund, Lois McKnight, a nce of the former Leta Hall (Mrs.
Lloyd Miller, Gene Montague, Shir- Will St a lh11t of Sunnyside, Washingley Morris, Janice Nich ols, John ton), and now Mrs. Wilson, chief liPayne, Pa tricia Pla tts, Gerald P ost, braria n, of the film libra ry.
There were 140 films and 17 cusEric Poulsen, Betty Preston, Melissa Ross, Patricia Salas, Gertude tomers when Dr. Cross assumed this
Sandberg, Warren Scott, F aye Sethe, work for the college. Today, there
Donald Simmones, Bill Splawn, are s omething over 3000 films with
J ames Stidham, Ralph Stoddard, 217 contract customers and between
Ma ry Stuart, Lila Thompson, Robert four and five-hundred spot bookers.
Thund er, Andrew Urbane, Dorothy Schools who order films are r epreUusitalo, Lois Vick, Gerald V.a rncr, sented from coast to coast, from
Roger Wade, Max Weed, Nils Wik- Alaska to Manila. The film library
!Continued on page Four)
ner, Alfred Wilke.

MR. BIRD Will GIVE
VIOLIN GDNGERT HERE

In this rehearsal shot of "The Late Christophe r Bean" Mrs. Hagget (Marian Dryden)
learns the fact t hat she has burned up a neat fortun e in valuable oil paintings. Those characters
who are responding to her revelation are her d a u g hter, Ada (Georgia Eckroat); Maxwell
D avenport (art critic, Louis Shandera); Dr. Hagget (John Lund) ; and Mr. Rosen, (art dealer,
Bill Simonis) .

MISTAKE CORRECTED
FOR FOUR POINTERS

C h aracters in the all-college play being presente d tonight and tomorrow evening,
pic tured are: left to right, seated; G e org ia Eck roat, M a rian Dryden, Marilyn Dreher, John
Lund. Standing; J ean C lement, prompter, Bill Simonis, Mr. N orman Howell, director, G e ne
Parsons, Louis Shandera, Grace Brooks and Gorden Thompson.
(Photos by Da ve English)

r

Stephen and Lee
Hobson Will Sing
In Joint Recital

Mr. Stephen Hobson, baritone, and
his wife, Mrs. Lee Hobson, con tralto,
• will give a joint recital Tuesday,
August 2, at 8:15 in the college auditorium.

r

Mr. Hobson has been assistant professor of music here since the beginning of Last fall quarter. Since then,
h e has given one other recital, in
March , a nd sang the ba ritone solos
of the Messiah , which is directed
a nnually by Mr . Wayne H ertz, music
division chairman.

Mr. and Mrs. Hobson attended
I owa State Teachers College in Cedar
~\. Falls, Iiowa. Both were students of
music under W. E. H ayes. Mr. Hobson took graduate work with Eugene
Dressler at Northwest University
School of Music. He received his
~ Masters degree in June, 1948.
Tuesday night's progr am is as follows :
I. Honor and Arms (from "Sam5on"), Handel ; Zur Ruh, zur Ruh,
Wolfe ; Wenn du zu den Blumen
gehst, Wolf ; A lievliche Wangen,
~r.ahms, sung by Mr. Hobson.

BAND. REHEARSALS

Band rehearsals are h eld every
Wednesday evening from 7 to 9 p .m.
in room 304 of the music building.
If the turn-outs are large enough,
outdoor concerts are planned. Mr.
Christiansen h as urged all who play
an instrument to participate in the
summer band program.
II. Songs of a Wayfarer : 1. Wenn
mein Schatz Hochzeit macht, 2.
Gieng huet Morgan uber's Feld,
3. Ich h a b' ein gluhend Messer, 4. Die
zwei bla uen Augen , Mahler, sung
by Mrs. Hobson.
III. Vision Fugitive (from ·"Herodiade"), Massenet, sung by Mr. Hobson.
....IV. Mist, Aespighi ; Voce di donna, Ponchielli ; The Cry of Rach~! .
Salter , sung by Mrs. Hobson.
V. Deep Wet Moss, Kirkman;
Songs of Travel, 1. The Vagabond,
2. Bright is the Ring of Words, V.
Wlilliams; Exaltation, Schoenberg,
sunk by Mr. Hobson.
VI. Se, la stanchezza m'opprime
(from "II Trovatore"), Verdi; Sing
Me To Sleep, G reen e ; La ci darem
la mano (from "Don Giovanni"),
Mozart, duets.
Miss Corinne Van Doren will be
accompanist.

Two Week Event
Schedule Listed
July 2 8- Thursday, Educational films, CES Aud., 6:30
to 8 p. m.
July 28 and 29-''The Late
C hristopher
B e a m, "
AiiCollege Play, 8: I 5 p. m., College Auditorium.
Aug . 2 - Tuesday, Edu cational F ilms , CES Aud., 6:30
to 8 p. m.
Aug. 2 - T u esday, Joint
Voice Recital, S t e phen a nd L ee
Hobson, 8: 1 5 p. m., College
Auditorium .
A u g . 4- T hurs d ay, Edu cational F ilms, CES Aud., 6:30
t o 8 p . m.
A ug .
5 - Friday, S GA
movie,
"House
on
92nd
Street", 8 p . m ., College Auditorium.
A u g. 6- Saturda y, A ll College Picnic, Sue Lombard Hall.
A u g . 9 - T u esd ay, H e rbe rt
Bird, violin concert, 8: I 5 p . m.,
C ollege Auditorium.

Dr. Cross Resigns
To Accept Place
Ollered By NYU
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Engageme nt Announced

The Campus Crierl
Member
THE AD BUILDING
Associate Collegiate Press
.. :; A patriarch among his children
Northwest Intercollegiate Press ~"
stands .
Conference
-~' A fringe of ragged hair about his
Published biweekly during the
ears,
summer session as the official pub- His gray dome rises and commands!
lication of the Student Government With tattered garments round him
Association of Central Washington
closely drawn,
College of Education, Ellensburg, He centemplates the evening and
Washington. Student subscription
the dawn ;
included in Associated student fee. And weighs the pulsed and measured
Printed by The Record Press,,
tread.
E1lensburg. Entered as second class Of ,a generation that has sped.
matter at the post office in Ellens- Marian Reynolds Allen.
burg.
Address: Campus Crier, Central
I FAIL TO FIND
Washington College, Ellensburg.
I sit h ere with a mind to use
Represented for national adver- But have not time to think or muse .
tising by National Advertising Servt;.I~ ! ·
ice, Inc., College Publishers Repre- My
day is filled, At My Request
senative, 420 Madison Avenue, New With things to do toward happiness.
York 17, N. Y.
Editor and Business Manager ........... . But when the day is fully done
··········-------------------------- Gerald Varner And of these things I 've made a sum,
Associate Editor __________Dan Ranniger
Summer Photographer..Dave English I fail to find in them the gong
Summer Staff MembersT<' pitch my heart to lyric song.
Marian Reynolds Allen , Henry
(Dedicated to all busy people)
Cable, Rober t La throp, Lin Tho- Marian Reynolds Alleh.
len, Kay Varner and Sally
Whitely.
QUICK BIRD
Summer Advisor .. Mr. Roy P. Ludtke
Sing quick bird
Your sky is bright,
Horizon clear.
You seem to know
Miss Zoe Sf arlcweafher
What you hold dear!

Engaged to Dwain H all

The engagement of Miss Zoe
Starkweather, da ughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. S t arkweather, Grandview, to Dwain Hall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W . Hall, Grandview, was an nounced July 15.
Miss Starkweather complet ed her
junior year at ewe this spring. Her
three minors for education a re home
economics, speech a nd drama, and
social science. She has t aken actice participation in Wesley Foundation and t he Pep Club.
Mr. Hall completed his freshm an
year here, h aving previously attended Eastern Washington College for
one quar ter. His major at ewe .i s
in forestry. He is a veteran of the
Army Air Forces and served in the
South Pacific a rea.
The young couple plan to be married in Grandview next summer.

Sing sweet bird
From dawn to n ight.
The white rose blooms,
The green bough swings,
For your delight.
You ken not where
Your food will grow.
The purpose of
Your life, you know!
Dedicated to a young girl.
- Marian Reynolds Allen.
NEGATIVE AND POSITIVE

"The House of Juke" is a reminder that there are negative things
to be guarded in life as well as positive. Those things which meet with
the approval of our predecessors are
not so easily brushed aside as the environmentalis ts might lead us to
think."-Mrs. Allen.
Mrs. Hagget, "The worst is over,
th e best is yet to come ."

Only A Nickel
To Shop Refreshed

By Pa uline Prater

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1949

Courageous Reporter Interviews
Four-Point Student Leader
And Lives To Write Story

Mrs. C. C. Prater, housemother <•f
Kamola Hall announces the engagement of her daughter, Pauline, to
By Warren Faulkner
George L. W. Clark, son of Mrs. A.
R. Burg of Na vato, California.
One of the editors sent me to interview him. He said,
Miss P rater attended the :Ellens''Get the reactions of the highest grade-point in school, to some
burg public schools and is a graduate
current problem."
Having numerous problems of my own,
of the University of Arizona. She
which, though not exactly current, were still problems, I eagerly
took her internship in dietetics at complied.
Highland Alameda County Hospital
Finding the 4.00 student was not easy. Every time I stopin Oakland, California, and at presen t is on the dietary staff of Flower ped someone and asked if he
and Fifth Avenue Hospital in New had seen the highest grade- Suezy's Hee Down Will
poin t, he would look at me
York City.
Mr. Clark attended public schools w i t h astonishment mingled Feature vVestern Theme
Sue Lombard Hall will climax
in California and Nevada. He is a with consternation. Eventually he
graduate of the University of Nevada. would gasp: "You aren't actually house parties of the Summer session
He was a Army captain in the last going to talk to him, are you?" Soon by sponsoring a western themed afwar and served two years in the Eu- I had a small following of curious, fair on Saturday, Aug. 16th from 7
ropean theatre. Mr. Clark is now aver,a ge grade-points, who were anx- to 12 :30 p . m.
ious to see anyone talk to the highest.
J eans, peasant skirts, a nd cowboy
in business in Reno, Nevada .
The wedding will take place in
I finally found him eighteen steps ensembles will be t he dress for the <,
September in Ellensburg.
from t he library and four steps from evening of games, dancing, and rethe shade. (Some traditionally min- freshments in the front rooms of
ded student has since embedded a Sue.
All college students are cordially
Sue Lombard Elects
bronze plaque in the sidewalk at
t h at point.) We exchanged "hellos" invited to attend the annual "Suezy
Summer Term Officers
and aft er these simple a nd basic Hoe-Down ."
A get acquainted meeting of the communications, the highest reresidents at Sue Lombard was held moved his library-type glasses and
recen t ly with the election of the wiped them carefully. Seizing this Mr. Jordan Attends
follow ing officers: President, Alice opportunity, L began my interview.
Mont. Education Meet
K. Fraser; vice president, Carol NyMr. Russ Jordan, visiting professor
"What is your opinion of lowstrom; secretary, Ethel Sethe; treas- point students?;, I queried with a of history for the Summer Session ,
urer, Betty Piland; social chairman, scornful voice, trying to give him recently attended a two-day meetVera Nelson.
the impression that mine was very ing of the Montan a State Board
Tentative plans for the summer high. With all 144 Otis I.Q. points of Education at Boulder, Mont.
session house party or a picnic were quivering, he answered, "Are you
Mr. Jordan is president of Westdiscussed a t the meeting. The presi- having trouble with your grade- ern Montana College of Education
dent calls for all students who Jive point average, F\aulkner?"
at Dillon. H e was on t he CWCE
a t Sue to take an active interest
I lied and said, "No, I 'm not, but fac ulty from 1943 to 1945, after
and attend all house meetings.
I was wondering how to become a which time he returned to Dillon to
resume his duties as president of
real brain like yourself."
HUNDRED PENCILS
that educational institutjon.
His attitude changed suddenly
Miss Mary Hitchcock sharpened
He is teachin g classes in American
from that of a seer to one almost
one hundrer medium to short penhistdry during the Summer Session
paternal. I could see him shifting
cils which she has collected and
in the place of Dr. Samuel Mohler
worn down in the course of her ed- his forty-five hours of psychology who is on leave of absence". The
into
position.
Almost
I
could
see
Mr.
ucation at Central and prepared to
Board of Education meeting was
take off for the university to study Stephens hovering over him, coach- concerned with routine business.
ing
him.
I
knew
move
number
one
journalism and short story writing,
it was reported by one of t.he crier would be either flattery or preNOTICE TO VETERANS
tended interest in m y problems. He
staff members this week.
Veterans wishing their subsistence
chose the flattery approach and bechecks for August mailed to an adgan.
dress other than t h e one to which
"Faulkner, I like the stuff you their July check is mailed they
write very much. Natura lly I don't should go to the office of the dean of
understand it but neither does any- men and fill out a change of adone else." Doubtfully, I thanked him. dress form immediately.
11:: YOU
Pl.ANNING- TO
He moved his feet closer together
* * *
and scratched one leg. A gasp of ad~ANGE SCl-tOOLt; -r1-11g FALL,
Veterans planning to enroll in an
miration rippled through the ever- institution other than C.W.C.E. this 4)
MAKE Al<l?ANGEMENI~ NOW growing
crowd.
fa ll quarter under the G.I . Bill, it
Wiil-\ YOUR V-A OF{:ICE FOR
"F aulkner," he went on, "over at will be necessary to go to the office
A ~PPL~MENiAL CEllflflCA'fE the U a person like yourself would of the dean of men and fill out a
be lost in the shuffle. There are request for a transfer in order to
OF El.16'181\.rtV
t housand s of students over there receive a revised certificate of eligiwho are every bit as mediocre as bility to use when reporting to the
you are. Now tell me, how could you other institution.
ever achieve any recognition, competing with such a mob?"
preciates you. Here your star is in
Impetuously and recklessly, I in- its ascendancy; over at the Univerterrupted his highest and assured sity you would be a hopeless nonenhim this was not exactly the kind tity."
In a daze, and wondering v.aguely
of recognition I desired.
"Yes it is . Yes it is," he retorted what the difference was between bewith all the assurance a 4.00 ave- ing mediocre and being nonentity,
1;age gives one, "it is exactly what I moved a way. To my surprise the ti
·
you want. Here, you are a celebrity. crowd of students followed respectEveryone points to you and says, fully-almost worshipfully - chant"There is the most mediocre person ing , "Little fish, little pond. Little
in school." Anyone who has ever fish, litt le pond.
Splash. Splash.
taken a course with you really ap-
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The Class of 24
Has Get-Together
1

1

1

By Marian Reynolds Allen
Faculty members and students of
the class of 1924 met in Sue Lombard Hall the evening of July 14 to
partake of a meal served "a la chow
line 1949."
"The old order passeth-a new era
dawneth"-the dining room of 1924
with soft light, waiters, singing, flowers, table linen and dignified manners was indeed remote. The contrast of that time was remarked and
rationalized.
"Time marches on," and so did
eating stripped of all its niceties.
The meal over, the group retreated
to the social rooms of Kamola, where
a pajama party was engaged in cutting materials (probably for more
pajamas) upon the floor. A fairly
quiet corner was found where the
group had a most enjoyable time remembering and drawing more contrasts.
Reads Hyakem

A twenty-three, twenty-four Hyakem read by Miss Amanda Hebeler,
was the source of much enjoyment.
Pictures and comments helped everyone to reconstruct the past and
))ring back vivid memories of "chit
chat and romances" of those good
old days.
Miss Hebeler displayed a remarka ble knowledge of the whereabouts
of a large number of former faculty
members and students. Comments
by Steve, Hyakem twenty-three, added real zest to the fun though he
condemned them as lies, all lies.
Methods may change and projects
be replaced by interaction but
Steve's human nature goes on and
on.
Miss Myrtle Larrabee, who was in
charge of invitations, received a letter from Mr. Willis Rambo, president of the W.E.A. stating that he
would have been happy to have
joined the group h ad he known
about it in time. But the invitation
had not reached him because of his
attendance a.t a meeting in the
East.
Makes Future Plans

~

Very preliminary plans were made
for a silver jubilee, to be held at
homecoming this fall for students of
the classes of '23, '24 and '25.
Faculty members a.nd wives of '24
present were Mr. and Mrs. Seldon
Smyser, Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Quigley,
and Miss Amanda Hebeler.
.Students of the class of '24 present
were Miss Myrtle Larrabee, Miss
Louise Collins Steiling, Mrs. Gladys
Painter MacNeil, Mrs. Maud Comfort Heaton, Mrs. Marian Reynolds
Allen, Mrs. Frances Brooks Flewelling, Mrs. Zora Hollbrook Meier, Mrs.
Annette Jackson Portwood, Mrs.
Helen Pettit Burnett, and Miss Minnie Whittenborne.

'THE HOUSE OF JUKE'
ABOOMIN'GSUG,GESS
By Sally Whitely
"The House of Juke," a one act
comedy, presented by the dramatics
production class under the student
direction of Miss Delma Tonsic, was
well received by an appreciative
audience on July 20, 21, 22.
The play was highlighted by the
wit and character of Jezebel Juke
(Lois Wade) , the well acting and
human appeal of lazy Sam Juke
(Ray Lehrman), the laziness and
yet high aspirat'ons of Jake Juke
(Jack Stevenson) , the honorable,
respectable and would be reforming
school teacher. Miss Mary Case (Delores Canasca), and the dumb but
t hungry Juke offspring, Juke Juke
(Harriet Rodgers) .
The plot of the play was carried
along with the acting of Ray Lehrman (San Juke) , to the point of climax when a flash of red suspenders
a nd tie burst forth onto the stage .
f\ This was Jack Stevenson (Jake Juke)
with his ever loving girl friend, Delores Canasca (Miss Mary Case) , to
whom he planned to get married. But
she was too honorable and respectable for "them honest Jukes." ·
The production staff assisting in
this presentation were: Mr. Norman
Howell, faculty advisor; Delma Tomsic, student director; Bill Simonis,
stage manager; Gene P.arsons, pro'\ perties; Mary Ann Kasola. costumes;
Gladys Guerin, ma ke up, and Georgia
Eckroot, advertising.

Central Alumni Party
Intended To Be Annual
The first annual Central Washington alumni party will be held
Thursday, August 4.
At 6:30 p.m. on Tomlinson field
the alumni men will oppose the faculty in a game of softball. At 8 :00
all the a lumni will gather in the old
gym for an evening of games, singing, and folk dancing.
Invitations are extended to all
alumni and their friends. Those a lready registered for the party include graduates as far back at 1916,
a nd for every year since 1923,.

EN·ROLLMENT SHOWS

MORE UPWARD TREND

CES FILM SERVICE
FOR NEXT TWO WEEKS
The educational films being shown
during the next two weeks are as follows :
Thursday, July 28, CES Aud .. 6:30
p.m .: "Instruments of the Orchestra,"
"Music in the Wind," "String Choir,"
"Igor Gorin, Baritone," "Story of
the Violin," "Vronsky and BabinNo. 1 and 2."
Tuesday, August 2, CES Aud., 6:30
p.m.:
"The Mighty Columbia,"
"Evergreen Empire," "Washington
Sugar on Parade," "Spokane and It's
Inland Empire," "Northwest U .S.A."
Thursday, August 4, CES Aud., 6:30
p.m.: "Immigration," "How a Bill
Becomes a Law," "Using the Bank,"
"Near Home."
Tuesday, August 9, CES Aud .. 6 :30
p.m.: "The Moon," "Curves of Color,"
"How to Divide Fractions," "Heart
and Circulation," "Wild Fowl in Slow
Motion," "Human Growth."

Predictions of an enrollment of
800 students for the summer quarter
was bested by an actual enrollment
of 910. Sufficient housing has been
available for all students who have
wished to live in the halls.
The first term of the summer saw
852 pepole enroll in all classes with
The third annual Conference of the
an additional 58 enterting the second
term. The number who did not stay Central Washington Chapter of Lnto take work the second half has not ter -Council for Exceptional children
was held Tuesday, July 12, in the
yet been determined.
Of the total number of students Elementary School auditorium.
First vice president, Lawrence
attending 347 were men and 563
Countryman, headed the business
women. Graduates numbered 133 .
The largest class enrollment was rneeting. As a result of the meeting,
that of seniors who numbered 342. there will be a minimum of three
<Some are not graduating). The meetings of the Conference this
other classes include: juniors, 218; coming year. Previously, there had
sophomores, 85; freshmen, 56; and been one meeting annually. Officers
the remainder are 5-year or special elected were Eugene Anderson, president, a nd Jo Testa, secretary treasstudents.
Mr. E. B. Rogel, registrar, said urer.
Dr. Virginia Lee Block, director
several new applica t ions for the fall
quarter are being received daily and of the Public School Guidance Clinhave a lready been received. Fall en- ic in Seattle, was featured speaker of
rollment may be limited by the the afternoon session. Her topic w.as,
"How Teachers Can Help Children."
amount of available housing.
The featured speaker of the morning session was Dr. Ross E. Hamilton, director of Education for Hanclicapped Children of the office of
State Superintendent of Public Instruction, Olympia. He spoke on the
By HENRY CABLE
state services for helping the exThe Washington Congress of Par- ceptional child.
ents and Teachers last Friday conDr. W. W. Hicks of the Taylorcluded a one week worshop on t h e R'chardson Clinic of Ellensburg
central
mpus.
spoke during a luncheon given at the
Mary Simpson of the College was Antlers Hotel, to which all interested
coordinator for the workshop. Miss persons were invited. Dr. Hicks' talk
Mabel Anderson was chairman of dealt with the psychological probregistration and housing, with oth- lems accompanying eye, ear, nose
ers assisting. The Ellensburg P.-T.A. and throat disturbances of children.
Participating in the concluding
uni t had charge of flower arrangements and the serving of coffee in panel discussion were: Dr. Block,
Dr ., Ha milton, Mr. Dean Fisk, and
the afternoon.
On the opening day of the work- Miss Mabel Anderson. Mr. Lewie
shop, Dr. E. E. Samuelson, director Burnett of the education departof student personnel of the college ment was coordinator. Discussion
gave a welcome address to t h e dele- was cpen to those attending.
165 persons were registered for t:he
gates. Mrs. George Crampton, state
president presided. Dr. Cross, direct- afternoon conference.
or of extension teaching and audiov iwal aids, gave a lecture on "Wh at
Lucille Ozanich
Do Children Need to Learn to be
and
Successful and Happy in Today's
World."
Gene
Hanneman
The delegates were divided int;:i
Gene Hanneman and Lucille OzangToups of interest under the direcich, ewe students whose engagetion of Dr . Edward Olson, state dement was announced in the Campus
partment of instruction, Olympia,
Crier last February 1'7 and who planWashington. Each group formed its
ned to be married later this sumour organization to report back to
mc:r died almost simultaneously by
the general assembly.
drowning in Lake Cle Elum Sunday,
Tuesday's session was highlight- July 17.
ed by a panel discussion led by Dr.
Gene and Lucille were swimming
Lyman Partridge with Ellensburg together in the Davis Creek cove
Junior and Senior High school stu- when Lucille suddenly became too
den ts participating. The resource tired to reach the shore alone. As he
staff included: Dr. Richard Wilmeth, heard her call for aid, Gene turned
Dr. H arold Williams, Dr. A. J. Foy and swam to assist his fiance, but
Cross, Mr. Edward Rogel, and Mr. the effort overcame him too and beAngelo Giaudrone, superintendent of fore add;tional help could be had
schools, Ellensburg.
both were drowned.
Wednesday Dr. Wilmeth presented
Known and very well liked by
a lecture on "Home-School Coopera- many students on the campus, Lution." On Thursday Mr. Lewie Bur- cille was to be a junior in the fall and
nett gave a lecture and discussion Gene was to enter his Sophomore
on "Instructional Needs for Learn- year. Lucille was studying with a
ing."
physical education major and was
On Friday, Dr. Olson gave a lec- minoring in fine arts. Gene's major
ture and discussion on "UNESCO as interest was forestry.
a Means of Developing World UnGene entered Central last fall
derstanding?" Mary Simpson, coor - after two years in the U. S . Navy, 21
dinator, gave the summ ary lecture months of which was overseas duty.
on "Are Our Youth Ready for Their He graduated in 1946 from Ellensburg
Place in the World?" Of the dele- High school and was a member (lf
gates present, 22 were officers, in- the Masonic Lodge here. He is surcluding program chairmen, of th eir vived by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
local units.
Albert A. Hanneman of Ellensburg,
The towns represented were : Yak- a brother, and three sisters.
ima , Union Gap, Klickitat, GrandLucille was graduated from the Cle
view, Waitsburg, Olympia, Everett, Elum High school in 1945 where she
Centralia, Chehalis, Seattle, Benton was a ctive in Pep Club. Girls Club,
City, Onalaska, Shelton, G~am , Home Economics Club, and was a
Ellensburg, Tacoma, Selah, Cosm o- member of the student council. She
polis, Sunnyside, Richland, Coulee is survived by her parents, Mr. and
Dam, Puyallup, Wenatchee, Cle Mrs. Charles Ozanich of Roslyn and
Elum , and Wheelingsbu?'g, Ohio.
a sister, P atty .

EXCEPTIONAL CHILDREN
STUDIED AT CONCLAVE
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William Sweet Shows
Films To CW Group
Tuesday evening, July 19th,William
D. Sweet , explorer and photographer
of the North country showed his
famous films , "Down the River to
Eskimo Land" and "The Battle of
the Rat River." The a uthoritative
films were in color. Indians, Eskimos, and a few whites make up the
population of this No.::th country.
Many shots were t aken of the
Alaskan Highway and of the activities and life led by the native people.
Kend Connit>ear and Jack Harvens, traveling companions of Mr.
Sweet, had a large part in helping
with the pictures. Their many adventures on the Rat river were well
portrayed on the screen.
The activities of the Northwest
Mounted Police were also shown in
connection with Mr. Sweet and his
traveling companions in the North
country.

Placement Service
Record Increases
Dr. E. E. Samuelson, director of
the College Placement Service, said
last week that approximately twohundred persons have been placed in
teach'ng positions through the college service.
Of this year's 164 graduates, 158
persons have already been placed
and it is anticipated that the number will still exceed the all time maximum of 159 graduate placements.
The number of students available for
teaching has reached the pre-war
level, although requests for teachers
still remain in excess of the former
demands. This is evidenced by comparing the present 159 graduate
placements to that of last year which
was 102, he said.
Areas serviced by the college are
the Yakima River area, West Central
area, Southwest Washington, and the
North Central area.

Kamola Party Features
Dancing, Various Games

Speakers Visit Summer
School's Building Class
Mr. DuBols, director of parks and
playgrounds in King county, spoke
to the school building construction
class on July 19 concerning the
school building plan in relation to
recreational facilities.
On Thursday, July 21, the class
had another guest speaker, Mr. R.
H. Hollingworth, an expert in this
area who demonstrated floor machines and gave a comprehensive
discussion on floor makings, including floor waxing, cleaning, a nd general maintenance features .

The Kamola Fireside was held
Saturday, July 23 in the parlors of
Kamala Hall between the hours of
8:30 and 11:30.
Pinochle, bridge and dancing were
the evening's entertainment. with
refreshments following.
Committees were as follows: general chairman, Annette Portwood,
Jean Rinehart; games and prizes,
Kay Kimmel, Edna Hyatt; refreshments, Trudy Sandberg, Jean Clement; dance, Marilyn Dreyer; decorations, Joanne Dorr, Katherine
Ludwig.
Special guest at the fireside w.as
Bev Engel. former C.W.C.E. student.

P-TA Worskshop
Concludes Session

Strut those ROUGH RIDERS
... they're CORDS that let
you "live l" College-styled
from top-quality washable
corduroy, their performance easily wins the Big
"W" for outstanding wear.

~

.....~~~~,-e:~/

AT PENNEY'S
Semi-Annual Clearance!
Women's

BLOUSES
1.00 to 3.00
•

e

e

24 Only
Fussy Cottons
White

Women's

COTTON SKIRTS
2.00 and 3.00
e

e

_e

36 Only
Plains and Prints
.___Misses Sizes
Open Every Saturday until 8:30 p. m.

THE CAMPUS CRIER
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Leo Nicholson s Defending Champion BELLVUE'S NORTHWEST
Cagers Face Tough 49- 50 Schedule
ARTS AND CRAFTS FAIR
1

1

Coach Leo Nicholson's Wildcat Cagers, defending Evergreen Conference champions, have scheduled a total of 25 conference and non-conference games for the 1949- 50 basketball
season. Conference games total 1 4.

SLATED FOR AUG. 5·7
By Kay Varner

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1949

"House On 92nd Street"
Depicts Actual FBI Spy
Hunt; To Show Here
"House on 92nd Street" will be
shown Friday, August 4, at 8 p.m.
in the College Auditorium. S.G.A.
cards must be shown for admission.

Summer Travelers
Visit Lake Chelan
The first of the summer r ecreational tours was conducted to Lake
Chelan on the week-end of July
16th. Arne Faust, direct or gave
the following sketch of the tour:

Bellevue's third annual Nort hwest
Arts and Crafts Fair will be held at
The movie is a semi-fictional h isThe trip st arted at 5:30 a. m. on
that city August 5, 6, and 7 this tory of a German spy r ing. It was
Saturday when t he group of sixteen
year, Mr. Glen Hogue, chairman, first released in 1945, and is a doculeft the college by private car. ArIrn dustrial arts division informed mentary of the actual spy hunt in
riving at Chelan about 8:30 a. m.
t he Crier last week.
which the F .B.I. led a successful the group star ted a four and onechase
and
finally
broke
up
the
r
ing
The motto of the event is "Artists
half hour boa.t ride to Golden West
in Action." -~rtists and cr.a ftsmen in 1941, before the beginning of Lodge a:t S tehekin on t h e we.st point
not only display th eir products, but World .War II.
of Lake Chelan. After lunching a.t
Ending of the first term brought
demonstrate their work. Paintings,
Some of the leading actors a nd the lodge th ey rented a pick-up and
to a close the course, Columbia
and handicrafts of all kinds will be actresses of "House on 92nd S t reet" rode to Rainbow F alls, which is about
River Studies, offered by the social
exhibited, including wood carving, are: Lydia St. Clair, Gene Lockhart, three miles from Stehekin, returning
studies department. The course, as a
ceramics, jewelry, sculpture, art William Eythe, and Signe Hasso, tal- afterwards to have dinner and spend
result of two successful years, has
metal work, silk screen fabrics, pot- ented Swedish actress.
foe evening a t t h e lodge.
now become an annual summer oftery, and leather work.
fering.
Some of th e F.B.I. men of th e
An int eresting side-light of the
Mr. Hogue has shown his skill of
picture are the r eal macoy. There trip was t he acquaintance made :it
It is expected th at the classes ofpottery-making a t the fair for the
fered for credit within the Columbia
are also some real F.B.I. shots of S tehekin with two young Eskimo
past two years. Last year May ElRiver Studies program will vary
pre-Pearl Harbor traffic in and out children, who had been adopt ed by
mer, his former student, worked
from year to year. Dr. Shaw will be
of the G erman Embassy.
a former Alaska school t eacher.
with him, firing and casting ceraon leave of absence next summer,
In the morning befor e leaving the
Ti:me
magazine
recommended
t
his
mics. This year three other faculty
so the subjects offered will be adapmembers of the art department will film highly for those who believe that lodge several persons took an early
ted to the faculty members who will
participate. Miss Josephine Burley naive Americans are no match for m orning h ike t hrough the surroundbe working with t h e third annual
will demonstrate sculpturing, Mr. wily European s in the spy trade, or ing wooded hills. No one, however,
studies group in the summer of 1950.
Wilhelm Bakke, art metal work, and just for those who like to see their braved the icy Chelan waters f or a
The third and last trip of the Mr. Reino Randall, silk screening.
swi:n. Mr. F aust concluded that
motion pictures move.
"tour course" occurred July 5-9 when
th ey left t he lodge about 2 :00 p. m.
The major part of the showing will
the group traveled down the Colum- take place in a large circus tent this
on Sunday, wending their way back
bia river from Richland to Astoria year. Some paintings will be exhibiC ROSS RESIGNS
by boat from Stehekin t o Chelan,
and r eturned home via Olympia and ted in and outside the shopping cenwhere they had left the cars, and
(Continued
from
Page
1)
T.acom a. An outstanding fact of all ter. Attractions will be announced
then r etur ned to the college about
three trips was the g r a c i o us over loudspeakers, and a soft musical is the largest of its kind in the coun- 9 :30 Sunday evening.
manner in which the students were background will be provided.
try. In addition to this service 3000
The n ext t wo trips to be conduct treated at all places visit ed. Top
President of the fair, Mr. Carl studen ts receive instruction from ed will be to Grand Coulee Dam on
men all along the way gave gener- P effley, is also owner and manager the extension department which is
J uly 30, and Sunrise Park at R ainier
ously of their time and ficilities ; at of the Crab Apple Restaurant in under Dr. Cross' direction.
on August 6th. The lists for part iciLongview, the students were the Bellevue.
Recently a grant was received from pants in these tours are posted near
lunch eon guests of Mr. R . S. WertThe showing is open to the pubhe Navy for research in visual edu- the business office and there may
h eimer, vice-president of t he Long- lic. Interested persons may contact
cation for the preparation of t each- still be a n opportunity for interested
view Fibre Company.
Mr. Hogue for additional informa- ing materials for t h e Navy. This perscns t o m ake r eservations. Bot h
The final trip began at Richland t ion concerning the fair.
program will continue under Dr. tours will be single day trips and
where an official of the Gener al
Cross's successor , who at t he present may be atten~ed for a very nominal
Electric Company guided the group
time h as not been named.
sum, Mr. F a ust said.
a bout t~~e town. Considerable time Joint Piano And Dance
was spent in the n ew $3,900,000 Car- Recital Receives Praise
michael junior high school whose
By HENRY CABLE
principal is Mr. Chris Anderson,
"Don't have your dry-cleaning
One of the outstanding performCWCE graduate.
ances
of
the
summer
session
was
Cross on Ferry
done by chance,
presen ted to the student body on
From h ere the class traveled to the evening of July 14th. The auUmatil1a, Oregon, where the stuFor work that's pleasing
ditorium was nearly full of faculty,
den ts donned life jackets and crossed
students and friends who saw and
by army ferry to the Washington side
every glance" .. . try
enjoyed the dancing of Teresita Osta
wher e they watched construction
and th e piano renditions of h er
work behind the huge coffer dam.
brother, Emilio.
At The Dalles, in addition to hisThe dances and music were taken
t01;ic sites and the Celi.lo fishery, the
from Spanish and Latin-American
group spent over an hour at the opfolk music and dances. Two of the
erational headquarters of th e Inland
feature dances by Teresita were a
Navigation Company, wh ere Mr. ClifDRIVE IN
fird Ligh t intrigued the students dan ce in the classic m anner with
with his account of the operation of lace mantilla and costume, and a
gasoline and wheat barges on t he pre-colonia l warrior dance, with
llama-wool sling and music in five504 EAST EIGHTH ST.
river.
Stopping at Memaloose I sland tone scale of the ancient Andes
Across From the College Auditorium
lookout, the old Cascade locks, Bon- mountain people.
Emilio played as solo number
neville d am where the salmon and
eels greatly interested th e group, the S ~h erzo in B Minor by Chopin. He
PHYLLIS ETTLES WILSON
busses reached Longview Fibre Com- played a number of other selection.s
which
were
very
much
enjoyed
and
Store Manager
pany.
P roceeding downstream, a visit was appreciated:
The program was sponsored by
made to Puget Island so badly inundated in the 1948 flood . At Astoria the college and was under the manthe group visited the site of Fort agem ent of Cornelia G. Turn er of
Clatsop, where Lewis and Clark S eattle.
spent t h e winter of 1804-1805, and
the cannery of the Columbia River
Packers Association whose employees were processing yellow- tail tuna
brough t up from the equatorial
waters in the vicinity of the G alapagos Islands. Crossing the Columbia
river to Long Beach , Washington, a
study was m ade of the Cranguyma
cranberry f.arm.
Turn Historical
The last day was spent in things
more h istorical and pplitical t han
geographical. In the morning, the
group sat in th e ch ambers of th e
state supreme court and listened to
a m asterly statement by Judge Mallery on the functions of t he court,
Wiener Buns
and in the afternoon a d eligh tful
time was had in the home of the
Cookies (wide variety)
Washington Historical Society at
Tacoma, Mr. Chapin Foster, direcDoughnuts
tor, acting as genial host.
The last week of t he course w.as
· Cinnamon Rolls
spent at home giving r eviews from
Maple Bars
outstanding books on the Columbia
river and in completing the scrap
books wh ich are proving so helpful
to those in the field. A highlight of
th e week was an evening social in
which the shutter-h appy members
of the group displayed their colored
motion pict ures and slides. This
event also featured eight watercolors p.ainted by Richard J enkins
while on tour.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Getting off to the earliest
start in Central basketball
intercollegiate competition, the
Wildcats will meet the strong
independent Gonzaga team November 29 in a game .a t Wilbur. Featured
at this game will be the dedication
of Wilbur's fine new gymnasium,
Coach Nicholson said.
Two games will be played with each
of the other Evergreen teams, and
Central will meet additional tough
competition against such teams as
Washington State College and Lewis
and Clark, defending champions of
the Northwest conference. New comers to the Wildcat opposition slate
will be Whitman College. Walla
Walla, and North Idaho State. Lewiston.
The Wildcats will be minus the
service of Milt Dallman and Joy Nygaard this year, with all other last
year lettermen expected to return.
Lettermen returning will include
Billy Lee, Freddy Peterson, Harvey
Wood, Larry Dowen, Dean Nicholson, J ack Graham, Chuck Long, Hal
Jones, George Shandera, Bill Jurgens, Al Wedekind and Don Pugh.
In addition to these men Coach
Nicholson will have entering freshmen and such returning Central
students as Bob Vande Borsche, K en
Teller, Paul Henley and Don Smith
from which to select next year's
playing r oster.
1940-50 Schedule
Nov. 29 - Gonzaga U. at Wilbur, Wn.
Dec. 3-North Idaho State at Central
Dec. 5- Central at Lewis and Clark
Dec. 6-Central at Portland Univer sity.
Dec. 10-Whitman at Walla Walla
Dec. 19-20--!Lewis and Clark at
Central
Dec. 27-28-WAC. at W.S .C.
Dec. 29- North Idaho State at Lewiston.
''J an. 6- Western 'at Western
*J an. 7- U.B.C. at U.B.C.
*Jan 12-S.M.C. at Central
*Jan 14--C.P,S . at Central
*J an. 19- Whitworth at Central
'''J an. 21- Eastern. at Central
J an. 27- Whitman at Central
*Feb. 3- Eastern at Eastern·
*Feb. 4- Whitworth at Whitworth
'''Feb. 10-C.P .S. at C.P.S .
*F eb. 11-S.M.C. at S .M.C
*Feb. 16- P .L.C . at P .L.C.
'''Feb. 18- PL.C. at P .L.C.
''' Feb. 23-U.B.C. at Central
'''Feb. 25- Western at Central
''Denotes conference games.

Graduates Report
New Organization
At a m eeting called by Dr. C. W.
Saale, m embers of the graduate
group elected officers for the summer
quarter.
For president the group chose Lee
Colby, Harrah principal. After taking
charge of the m eetin g President
Colby dir ected election of other officers which were : vice president,
John Hofstrand; secretary-treasurer, Lela Watson.
Committees a ppointed were: social, Harold Henry, ch airman, Adah
Shockley, Wes Cole, and Lela Watson; publicity, Bill Graham , ch airman, Richard Lewis, Ivan Hill and
Joe Testa.
Dr. Saale .acted as advisor for the
group, an swering questions in r egard to mast er's degr ee work. He
likewise expressed the belief that
the graduate group should be autonomous, independent of faculty sponsorship. In the m eeting which followed, members also favored a continuing, active body of candidates for
the advanced degree.
Plan s wer e begun for the graduate
picn ic, and also for a graduat e luncheon to be held soon. Suggestions we1·e
m ade that work begin on a constitution and by-laws for the organization, but this was tabled for the
present.
According to Dr. Saale, there are
110 candidates for the master's degree who are studying on the campus
this summer. A number of these are
plann:n g to continue their work into
t he regular school year.

COLUMBIA TOURISTS
COMPLETE GEOGRAPHY
FIELD TRIP, COURSE

to

CAREFUL CLEANERS

L

~
National Institute of Cleaning &Dyeing

Bakery Suggestions
FOR YOUR PICNIC

NEXT CRIER
The n ext and final edition of the
Summer Cri er will appear August 11.

Model Bakery

t

